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MEMORANDUM May 4, 1957 
To All Members of the Faculty 
From Dean French 
Subject: MaY Faculty Meeting 
The MaY Faculty Meeting will be held Monday, May 13 at 4:15 p,m., 
in the Morse Gallery. Agenda for the meeting include: 
Election of new Committee Members 
Consideration of recommendations of the Faculty-Administration . 1 ~ 1 
Committee contained in the memorandum dated May 3, 1957. (U4~~ 
MEMORANDWV! 
To All Members of the Faculty 
From Faculty-Administration Committee 
May 3, 1957 
M a'i 2>> I ff S-7 
p·'S 0 
Subject: Proposals for Change in StudentaLoad Definition; Nominations; New 
Courses for Next Year 
I. The Faculty-Administration Committee recommends the following re-
definition of what constitutes a normal student load: 
A. Beginning with the class entering in September, 1957, a normal 
student load will be 15 to 18 hours per term (students now in 
college may also elect this option). 
Bt In order to take an over-load a student must have an average of 
"B" (2.00) or better for the preceding tcrme 
C. Permission to car!"J up to 20 hours must have the approval of the 
Registrar. 
D. Permission to carry more than 20 hours must have the approval of 
the Dean. 
E. Extra tuition charge for overloads remains as it is at present. 
F. The present requirement of 192 hours with a better than 11 C11 averag,: 
plus two years of satisfactory work in Physical Education will be 
retained as the requirement for graduation. 
One purpose of the above proposed modi!ications is to reduce the numbex· 
of students completing their work in less than four years and thus £1.ni:::; h-
ing at the end of the fall or wintE() term of their senior year. Another 
is to strengthen the work of the full course. Another is to relieve t ho 
present scheduling difficulties of students in finding suitable half-
courses. Under the present regulations we expect a student to carry, 
normally, three and a half courses per term. At this rate he should 
accumulate 205-210 hours in four years -- approximately an extra term 
of work. 
Under the proposed plan the freshman will still carry 17-1/2 hours per 
term. If he then carries 15 hours per term for the next two years a.,"ld 
17 hours per term in the senior year he will accumulate 193.5 hours. 
The proposals should not retard the very able student who plans to finisi>. 
his work in less than four years. 
II. In maki ng nominations for Committees for 1957-58 the name of John Ro~rn 
was listed in error. He is already a member of the Committeene wa;-
nomj .. nated .for - Admissions, Academic Standing, and Scholarship and 
Financial Aid. In his place the Faculty Administration Committee nomi-
nates Arthur_Wagn~. 
( 
Memo to the Faculty 
Subject: Proposals for Change in Student-Load 
Definition; Nominations; New Courses 
M:t..y ?>> ff S7 
May 3, 19.57 f · 1 I 
for Next Year Page 2 ----------------·----------------·-----------------
III. The following new courses to be instituted in September are reconnnended 
for Faculty approval: 
English llOf c WRITING LABORATORY 
-- A -non-credit composition course for entex·ing Freshmen whose English 
Placement Test scores show a need for review of the minimum essentials 
of correct written English. The course will prepare the student for 
English 111, one section of which will be given in the winter term$ 
NOTE: It is suggested that students who at mid-term show a strong likeli-
hocd of failing English 111, be permitted to transfer to 110 without 
failure; and that students showing unusual progress in 110 be permitt ed 
to transfer to 111 for credit. Such transfers must have the approval 
of the Instructors. 
English 291f, 292w, 293s. WORLD LITERATURE 
Selected: readings in. English from the great literature of the wester7..t 
world. Fall - the literature of Greece and Rome. Winter - the 
literature of the Middle Ages and the Renaissance. Spring - the 
literature of the seventeenth, eighteenth, and nineteenth centuri.200 
Full Course. ----
Geog1•aphy 10lf-102w, WORLD REGIONAL GEOGRAPHY 
A two-term introductory stuey of the eight major geographic regions 
of the world and of the individual countries contained therein; the 
physical environmental conditions, peoples. resources, economics, 
and problems. Full Course D:)zier 
Geography 201s. ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHY 
· A functional and areal stuey of the underlying geographic factors 
behind economic production: agricultural, extractive, and manufactm- 0 , 
ing -- the physical and human bases, the distribution of coilllnodity 
production throughout the world, egional specialization, and 
geographic principles involved in commodity exchange. 
Full Course Dozier 
NOTE: Since the work in Geography is being reorganized under Dr. Dozie:-..· .• 
newly appointed Assistant Professor of Geography, these courses will not. 
represent additions to our present Geography offerings. 
government 390f, 391w, 392s, 393 summer. PRACTICUM IN PRACTICAL POLITICS 
AND POLITICAL PARTICIPATION 
A combined seminar, politic al science laboratory, field work prograin 
and cadet experience designed to acquaint the student with the pro-
cesses of government and the importance of active citizenship with 
especial emphasis on work with political parties and non-career par•• 
ticipation in politics. Projects; research team studies; political 
party internships; cadet a.s,.: i gnme:'.lts in pti.blic offices. Group cl:~s~ 
cussions r:md ir1dividual conferences car~·:i.od on by professional e- tF.J.f f 
of practicum. Adr:1ission by permission of the practicum di :rector9 
Cou:r.se mc>.y be elected for any term and conti::.nec. through seq,uence of 
four terms. St:i.p'.:,nd fer stuc . ents on summe:::- pr ojects carried on in t,;,.e 
con1:~1.ini'l:iieo whe re they resh'.8 0 'I'he practicum :1.s oparatecl 11nc:er a grant 
from the Maurice and Laura Falk Foundati on, Pi'b tsbu:rgh, Pennsylvania., 
Prerequisite Govt. 201 or basic course in American historJ o Two-hour 
Se_:;i:ij-nar. Douglass, Leech, anr.l practic~s-taI/ o 
M .. y 13' 1q,.)-1 
p- 'S' a, 
The t welfth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held at 
4il5 p,,mo on Monda.y_, May 13, in the Morse Gallary o:f A:rt with the fo12.ow:l.i,g 
:cJl:lm'.:lers p:l:'esent: President McKean., Mro Allen., M::', Anderson, M:i:-s~ Campbel::.. ;, 
M:tso Dean, Mr. Dewart, Miss Dorsey, Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Fisch·:ir, Mr , 
Fort., l\fw. .. F:rench, Mr. Frutchey_9 Mrs. Grand., Mr. Greenfield, Mro Hanna", 
Mrs. Hansen, Mr. Hellwege, Mr. · Hufstader, Mr. Justice., Mrs. Kemp, Mrs 0 
Knight., Mrs. Koontz, Mr., Lewis:, Mrs. Magoun, Mre Mills, Mr. Mendell, 
Mrs. Morehouse, Mr. Morgenroth., Miss Ortmayer, Mrs. Osgood, Miss Packham., 
M:-.ss Pattbn, Miss Peterson, Mr. Rich, Mr. Ross, Mr., RowJ.and, Mr. Russ0l~<, 
Mr. Sau.te.9 Mr. Shelton, Miss Sho:r, Mr. Silins:, Mr~ R. Smith, Mr. Zo Smith;1 
:M.l:'o Stock, Mr. Stone, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Tiedtke, Mr. Vestal, Mr. Wagner3 
Mrs. Watson, Mr. Wilson a 
M!'o McKean opened the meeting. The minutes of the previo'.lS two 
meetinis were approvedo Mr. McKean discussed the meeting of a group of 
nlumni which had offered criticism of the college and set up an investi"" 
gat ing committee. Mr. Lewis said that such an investigation should be 
sponse:r•::d br the Alumni organization as a whole. !lr. Ru0sell sugc:cist.ed 
t hat t.he college i:r.vi t.e impar.t,ial imrestigation. It was the cons,ms·(;_;,; of· 
the me,:, ting that any investigating committee should be impar·~i c1.l f,;J.d 
should. be sponsored by the Alumni Association with the approval of i·:;s 
E:l~ecuti ve Comrni tteeo 
Mro French made the folJ.owlng announcere.ent:J: A study and tra:i•~l 
scho).arshJ.p in Israel is ope::: to memcers of the P~cul ty, carrying ::., 
:"tour~ of craduate credit from New Yor~{ Un:L·rnrsity., The Facu.l t;v•·•Ac1rai n.1.s-
t~at.~. on Comrd.ttee is considering a proposal to chB.nge the lengt!1 of the 
cla:::s period from 60 to 50 minu:~es ; if effected, this would give an 
extra period in the early part of the afternoon. Book orde~~s should be 
1n by the end of the school year. Mr. French has rec0:i.ved encourag:1.ng 
reports on the work of the Reading Laboratory. Philippe Muss2.rd has 
oxpressed a desire to receive a degree from Rollins Co:tlege~ His record 
i'rom France has been carefully examined and it e.ppears that he wo1.1.ld mci:i t 
t he necessary requirements. 
Mr o Ju.stice made a statem<:mt on behalf of the Tra.ffi.c Committee. 
Although the Traffic Court has been voted out, a policeman wilJ. roma:Ln 
en duty for the remainder of the yearo Tickets given to stude~1.ts will 
be handled bjr the Student Dea.11s, who will administer discipline as 
necessary~ 'l'ickets given to the Faculty will be handed over to the Dear.,) 
'i'he ·I'r ;;,ff i c Comm1 ttee will meet at an early date to make decisions re-
gard:i.1:,g the t raffi.c problem for nex t yearo 
~tl.ss P::i.ckham requ.csted the,t advisers v1~10 have students planning to 
:..nte:::·ri in ~,ea.~hing nex·~, year send these students to he:!:' to f:i.J.e ap:p.Li-
cations,> 
liiiJ.'S• Yf;,.tsor.. moved tile.at the report su.bmitterJ. by Mro Wai b on EJ.:7.<si-
bili i:,y for ['.udal Frat.?::-ni tiec 2.nd f,Jrorl t i e:-=: be e.dopterl~ r. E' ccndeda The 
wordlnr, w:::.s :L~1forr.:ially amended f .::>r ciari '.; y· to read as j_ndicn:ced 0 :1. t.1::.e 
attached pag:e. 
The repo:-t as ame:::.ded was apprcnrcdo 
Nf.<'.' s. Wi:rtson presented the report of the Calendar Co!r.:-i:ittee as 
:i.:1dj_cat,ed on the attached page " No vote rrns tr. '.(er. sir:.ce nc 0bjectio::;.s 
v,erP raised to "!-,:i.e propos0.ls most of which were admii:'i..s :;r.at:l ve prc 1J,-,c1ur2). 
i;,atters~ 
To= Doar:. French 
From: Alex. W~ite 
May 13, 1957 
M a. I I?> J I 9 .). 7 
?• ~ '3 
It is the consensu0 of opinion of our comm5.ttee that the 
eligibility requirements for Social Fraternities should be grouped 
together as a unified requirement, and made available to all groups 
concerned. Here are our reccmmendations: 
Eligibility for Social Fraternities and Sororities 
Before a student may be initiated into a social fraternity or 
sorority he must meet 0ertain CoJ..lege requ:Lrcr.ients in actdit.:Lon to 
those of the o:i:-ganizati.on. These requirements are as folJ.ows: 
1. The student r:',ust J1laintain a minimum academic aYe.r2ge of 
11 C11 for the term p:'.'ior to initiationo 
2Q The student must cnrry at least the normal course load 
during the ter~ in which grades for eligibi]J.ty 8.re ~arnod. 
3. He must be a regularly enrolled student at the t :1_71a of 
initiationo 
4. He may not be initiated w'.'.lile on probat:l.or." 
5. A student w:io has i.)eJn placed on academ5.c p:i:-obaUon must 
co;nplete one term with a satisfactory reco::.~ct ( se:~ //1 e,b0ve) 
,?.;fte:r being removed from probation before be:i..ng eligible 
for i.nj_tiation into a f::-a-Lernity or soro:~itv o 
. . .. . ~ . • . • . . . t. . • . .... 
If a fr,3,+,ernit y o:r- so:.-ority :i..nitiates a pledge into F.,3mbership 
w.:Lt hout ob+.:.a ini.:1g the eligibility statu.s f r om the Regidrc:t'.'.' P.nd 
the app!'oval of the Student Dean, or if the r:i.~aternity or sor::>rit.y 
initiat.en a student who doe::; not cr.,mply with the abo·,.-e requi,.·em:.::nts, 
t.ha:t frr-.. :i~crnity or soror:i.ty may be placed on probation and :L~:.s 
pz,iv-ileges to pledge or initiate ma.y be temporarily suspendedo 
fcl 5/ 13/57 
( 
May 13, 195~1 
The sub-corrmittee of the Student-Faculty Calendar Committee 
reported their findings to the full Calendar Committee on Saturday, 
May 11, 1957, at 10:45 A .}1. in the Carnegie Vj_sitor 1 s Lounge, 
Following are the suggestions to be made to the Faculty and Student 
Council: 
To the Faculty: 
1. (a) That the dates of mid-term and end-of-term be placed 
on the College calendar. 
(b) That if mid-term and end-of-term quizzes or tests are 
to be given they be given within a stated, knc,wn period 
of time prior. to mid-term or end-of-term dates$ 
(c) That the Deans Office continue the practice of sending 
to the faculty, well in advance, a suggested sched.11le 
for such quizzes or tests in order that no student. \.ill 
have more than two on one day. 
2. That one hou.t' each month be left open in t l1e acad,~-mic 
class schedule for simultaneous meetings of the freshman, 
sophomore, junior, and senior classesc 
3. That ALL-college e-..ents take precedence over anything s1.8e 
on the calendar • 
.'.!'.<?-1.l:!e Student Council: 
le That as far as possible evening all-college open houses be 
held on Sunday nights at the Student Center or Patio& 
2o That the Freshman show be held in mid-January in the fo.1'.'m 
of a Variety Show. 
To_Eaculty and Student Counci_l: 
1. (af That Chai·ter Day and Fiesta be held the same week-endo 
(b) That the faculty be reminded that it will be a busy 
time for students and that tests be omitted from Wednesdn.7 
through Monday of Charter and Fienta v.-eek-end for 19.57-;d. 
2o That tbe Joirt Soc:tal Committee (representing the .faculty, 
resident, beads, st1:d0nt:3, and student deans) be r svived, wit.h 
responsibility to make decisions effecting a well-bale,;:1-::9d 
activity schedule. 
The full Caler:,.:lar Committee and t he hi.dependent Worr:cn would like to 
sup:gest that Talent Nii:;ht and Campus Sir.g be alt.arnated sta:i:-tj_::ig with 
the Campns Sing :5.n 195'/--58" This ::_s to b'3 pres ::mted to the l :r:.2.ep<::.nd-
ent Men Iv!onday night, 1'1ay 13, 1957 o 
The Independent Women have decided the,·~ the Ind~p€ndent Show and 
Campus Sing b e held on alternate years, star Ling wit~ the Campi;.s 





M"r 0 McKean announced that no chimes will be rung for the remainder 
of this year. A new recording has been ordered. 
MrQ French presented Dick Mansfield, president of the fresh..lJ'J.an class.~ 
who requested that the Faculty approve a Freshman Skip Day to be held 
May 22 or May 29 at the Pelican, in conjunction with an orientation 
meeting to sum up the year I s work. Mr. Stock suggested the.t Skip Day 
be scheduled on May 22, as the English Department will keep the freshmen 
busy on other matters on May 29. The request was i::--.f ormally approvedo 
Lynne Kaelber, president of Panhellenic, presented a suggestion that,? 
in order to raise academic standards, all freshmen women be rsquired to 
a·:;"l:,end two study halls a week d:u:.~ing the first term; these stuciy h::iJ.ls 
would be proctored by sorority women~ 
Lynne presented a petition by Panhellenic to rescind Section 12 of 
the Report on Students Organizations ,9 which stated that all faculty 
approYed social fraternities and sororities shouM )Jave voting rep:co-
sen ~ati6n on Interfraterni ty Council and Panhellenic. The appeal is 
lJB.sed on the fact that this resolution is in violatj.on c,f both -~he 
r,ational ar d local constitutions of Pa.nhellenic. Mr. Fort moved that the 
Faculty make the resolution in agreement with the PanhellGnic const:L-
t.utio:w; seconded and app-covede 
Mr. Gree:1field moved that the Faculty approv-e the suggestion for 
roquirsd study hall for freshman girls., Following discussion, Mr. 
G:::'eeni':Leld withdrew his motion,. Mr o Stone mov-ed that Panhellenic 1.--e 
commended for its interest in academic standa:l'ds and that the suggestion 
i:ie referrec!. to the joint Faculty-Student Committee with Dean French for 
:further study; this cormni ttee would be empowered to bring in a repo:z,"i; 
to the f acul :,y thls year. Motion seconded and approved~ 
Election of Conuni ttee members for -t,hree-year terms was heldn 'J.'l'.!e 
f.::,llowj.ng were elected: 
If-CUJ.ty Administratj.on Coilll'!littee (at large) 





_l'; :tniss:Lms, Academic St::mding_,, Scholarship a:1d Financial Aid 
Robert M·Jrg:=mroth 
=:lectio:r. of a member of the Faculty Review Committee was c.efer:cu~ 
until the next meeting. 
Mr ~ F'ren~h mrYted the edoption of the fo~-~.owing J.'ecommendation::, by 
t he Facul ty-Adi:1in::_s tration UolJl!'lLttee to r 8-d.efinn what const:au·0es a 
n0rmal student load : 
Ao Beginning with the class entering j_n Sep tembe;:> ,1 1957, a norm :c.l 
student load wHl be 15 t.o 18 hours per term (et,1 dent,s no·H :i. ':1. 




B0 In order to take an over-load a student mu.st have an average of 
11B11 ( 2.00) or better for the preceding te:c•m., 
c. Permission to carry up to 20 hours must have the approval of 
the Registrar. 
D. Permission to carry more than 20 hours must have the approval of 
the Dean. 
Eo Extra tuM:ton charge for overloads remains as it is at present. 
Fe The present requirement of 192 hours with a better than "C" 
average plus two years of satisfactory work in Physical Education 
will be retained as the requirement for graduation. 
Motion seconded. Following discussion of the above, Mr. Fort moved 
that the recommendations be tabled; seconded; motio!1 approved. 
Mr. French moved the following new courses to be instituted in 
September. be approved: 
English lJ.Of • WRI'l'ING LABORATORY 
- A non-credit compositio 1.1 course for entering Freshmen whose 
English Placement Test, scores show a need for review of the 
minimum essentials of correct written English .. The course will 
prepare tpe student for English 111, one section of which will 
be given in the winter term. 
NOTE: It is suggested that students who at mid-term show a strong 
likelihood of failing English 111, be permitted to transfer to 110 
without failure; arid that stu.dents showing unusual progress in 110 
be permitted to transfer to 111 for credito Suph t~ansfers m~ot 
have the approval of the Instructorsc 
Geography 10lf-102w., WORLD REGIONAL GEOGRAPHY 
t€\ A y 1$ l , '1S1 
p. ,." 
A two-term intr'oductory study of the eight major geogrophic regions 
of the world and of the individual countries contained there2D.; 
the physical environmental conditions, peoples, resources, econore.:L c s _. 
and problems. ~ Course Dozier 
Geography 20ls ,, ECONOMIC GEOGRP..PHY (Changed to Gcozro.phy 2C7s) 
A i\1.:1.ctional and areal study of the undel:'lying geographic factors 
beM.nd economic production: agrict'.ltural, extractive, and manu-
facturing -- the ph~rsical and hum221 base~: J the distribution of 
commodity production thro1.!ghcut t t1e v:orld , regional specializ:iticr.11 
and geographic principles involved in commodity excha.nge. 
Full Course Dozier 
NOTE: · Si.nee t:ho work =~n Geography is being reorganized under Dr., 
Dozier, newly appointee. Assistant Professor of Geograph;r, t i". ese c0urc::,3 
will not rep:;,,es ,mt ~~9,;.i. t!~~ to ou-:: presort Gecgrap!:iy of.'fer:1.ng.?., 
Government 390f ,39lw,392s,393 summer. PRACTICUM IN PRACTICAL POLITICc 
AND POUTICAL PARTICIPATION -
A c 0mbine::l seminar , political science le.boratory.~ f ioJ.d work 
pro:;:.·cllil and cadet experience C.c.' Signed t o acqm-*~-nt th•':) stud8nt with 
t.he proce.s;:;es o.f. go·ven:mimt am::. the ::.mportc,.nce of act:Lve citizen-• 
( 
- 4 -
ship with especial emphasis on work with political parties and non-
career parti.cipation in politicso Projects; research team st,1.1d:i.es_; 
political party internships; cadet assign.11ents in public offices o 
Group discussions and individual conferences carried on by pro-
fessional staff of practicurn. Admission by permission of the 
practicum director. Course may be elected for any t.erm and con-
tinued through sequence of four terms. Stipend for students on 
summer projects carried on in the communities where they reside. 
The practicum is operated under a grant from the Maurice and Lax:ra 
Falk Foundation, Pittsburgh., Pennsylvania, Pr0requisite Govt-a 
201 or basic course in American historyo 
Two-h~ Seminar~ Douglass., Leech, and practi_cum sta.f? . .i 
Motion seconded; it was pointed out that Economic Geography shou.1-d 1x~ 
a.ssigned a different course rr..unber., as the present number represents a 
course entitled 11 Principles of Geography." Motion approvedo 
The meetj_ng adjourned at 6:25 p.mo 
Elaine F. Kemp 
Secretary Pro-tern 
(Please report in writing any correction to the secretary pro-tem.) 
